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Gwm ikh n m -.t *
Jan* 16,1945
la s t in g  was called, to  order by t ‘m  ^ residen t and to® minutes of 
th e  Jan# 0,1945 meeting w  v&-;& and approved*
fine Spur® w il l  take sb&rgo of the  en tertainm ent between halve# 
at- the  b a sk e tb a ll games to r  th e  re m in d e r of tin® see seen*
Action on % m  Xk seha.ll tears cannot be taken im t.il the b i l l  
d ra f tin g  4r-/, s has been s e t t le d ,  £* Johnson i s  to  seo Mr*
Bndgley'and i f  i t  i s  a l r ig h t  w ith aim, she w i l l  put a n o tice  
in the  Ktassen asking. : :$? volunteers fo r  th e  teats*
f:;® freshmen wi eh to  o ire  an e le c tio n  fo r  a new p resid en t and 
tre a s u re r  so arrangmnfcs w il l  be a s ia  and th e  e le c t ion w ill  
probably be held  next week*
Sinkade moved C entral Board approve the  Budget and Finance 
Counitfcee reeosnendation appropria ting  41750*00 fo r  th e  Kiasnea—• 
9500*00 fa r  w in te r q u a r te r  and C>2S0«0Q fa r  sp ring  quarter*
Fleyd seconded find the motion carried*
MheKensle suggested th a t  an H0pen douse*7 to© held  Feb* 1? and 
In v ita tio n s  w il l  too sent to  C arro ll Colie; © and th e  School o f 
dines* $hio Is  tbs© week end of th e  dSC-Sehool of Minos basket­
b a l l  se ries*  K© d e f in i te  ac tio n  was taken  sine© estim ates of 
the  cost of the  o rc h e s tra , tood , etc© have not y e t been obtained*
Seating ad jo  irned#
sue Smarti* 
Secretary
